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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

GRAND OPENING SALE
Wo aroow settled down In our new annex and the new goods are

rapidly coming In. This fall's showing of new dress goods will eclipse

anything over shown Jn Salem. Our last stride was one that carried us

to front so far that henceforth there will bo no question as to our su-

premacy. Wo ore putting forth every effort to close out our summer

goods and- - the values are not to be equaled In the city.

HKJH GRADE

JMPORTfcD GINGHAMS'
4

26c to 40c values reduced to

1 5c Yd.

MEN'S HATS

Regular $300 Gordon bats In 20

different styles, reduced to

$1.50
ALWAYS TRADE AT

In

A True Frlnnd.
A friend to tho ladles and a saving

to tho mon. Our sow gas ranges. Citi-

zens' Light & Traction Co.

Gold Dust Flou?

Mado by THE SIDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oro-so-

Mado for family uae. Ask
your grocer for It. Bran and
aborts always on hand.

! P. B. Wallace
AGENT

itmimmwiiiMt mm

iM9t8f 8gffS NEW TIRES.
$ Just received a lot of new tiros
c direct from the factory. If in

Xrfnoed of it tiro seo mo.
SCoqtury thorn-proo- f tires $8 pr.
jfcontury toughtren.1 tires $7 pr
fOontury No. 100 tires JC.00 pr

X AU, guaranteed,
FRANK J. MOORE.

Money to Loan
j THOMAS K. FORD,

Ovf Ladd ft Bush's Dank, Salem, Or

MMH
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Best ever shown In the city for

the special prices of

LADIES'

and McKay welts,

worLh $3.26 to $4.00 a pair, re-

duced to

$2.30
SALEM'S STORE J
ARSENAL

FIRE
CHECKED

Toulon, Aue. 8. A Are In the arse-

nal was checked this morning and con-

fined to tho general workshops.
Tho building destroyed consisted

mostly of warehouses containing
Eight persons were injured,

but the financial loss Is not yet esti-

mated. Admirals, soldiers and sail-

ors fought tho fire and, removed the

Iowa Pythlant in Session,
Waterloo, la., Aug. 8. This Is Pyth-

ian week In Waterloo and The streets
aro In decorations of flags
bunting and emblems of the order.
During tho week tho Knights of Pyth-

ias, Rathbono Slstors and Dramatic
Order of Knights of Khorassan will
meet In conclave. The advanco guard
of visitors Is already putting in an
appearanco and tho crowd promises to
be the largest ever entertained here,

o

BntU Ito Kind Yoa Hits AtwijsBoojM

We Would Like to Do
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Yow Bicycle Repaying
We know, with oar five experienced repair men,

we can give you the best attention; then with oat
complete stock of

Hartfort, G. & J. and ML & W. Tires
and rims of every description we know we can please
yow. No matter what Is the matter with your bi-

cycle, we can It.
WHEELS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED PHONE RED 2151

BASE BALL

SUPPLIES

l ne

i
Riven Particular Attention

BLACK MERCER-

IZED PETTICOATS

89c and 98c
SHOES

Hand-turned- )

BEST

stores.

resplendent

repair

Watt Shipp
Bicycle Man

The Small
Things

i

our store. A ten cent job receives

Next door to Ladd A Huh Bank 1

too satno car and attention when repairing It, as a ton dollar Job.
This Is what baa built our business up to It's present high standard
and proportion. Our repair department is whero wo live and Its

common fact that when work has been a failure finds
Ita way to un and U mado tho eamo aa new. People IWlog along
It. F. D. can iod u their work and got It back tho next day. Try
the Watch and Jewelry Repairer.

Chas.
OpUalan, M State Stmt

explosives.

HingesJ

elsewhere.lt
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STORY
LITTLE

SHADY

Young Man Slumbered in
the Park at a Late

Hour

M. Shepard, an obstreperous youth,

was at the Judah observation parlors

this morning on the charge of disor-

derly conduct, but his honor postponed

the hearing until late this afternoon
In order to get guardians of darkness,
Murphy and Lewis Into court. Shep-

ard was found by the officers at a

late hour Saturday night In Marlon

square and from the best Information

obtainable he was on the Caboose end

of a high lonesome. The police of-

fered to escort him home or to his

room, but he declined ''their generos-
ity, in a fashion not conducive of the
most intimate relations. Persuasion
failed and force, not the breakfast
kind either, followed.

When ho was arranged he was in
the same frame of mind and denied
that he bad imbibed, but declared he
was resting beneath the shades of tho
park trees. Ho is "resting In other
shades now and from all appearances
will bo there Beveral days.

For Ohio Tenniis Championship.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 8. Crack tennis

players from all parts of Ohio round-
ed up today at the Bast End Tennis
club courts In this city for the opening
of the annual .state championship
tournament The tournament will
continue through tho week and to
Judge from the high class of entries
thore will bo some spirited play In

the various contests that make up tlid
program.

The winner of the men's singles will
play tho holder of tho Wall challenge
cup, Warren H. McLaughlin of Lima.
The winners of tho men's doubles will
play the holders of the Doubles cha
lengs cup, W. H. McLaughlin and T.
McLaughlin of Lima.

o -
Fairbanks the Orator.

Marysvllle, O., Aug. 8. Old Home
week, for which preparations have
been making for some time, opened
hero today with the town crowded
with formor sons and daughters who
will spend the week In reunion with
relatives and friends. Senator Charles
W. Fairbanks, Republican nomlneo for

t, has promised to d
Hver an address hero the latter part
of the week.

Cushon Tired

Runabouts
Aro still the pop'ular driving rigs, and
will continue so to bo for an indefi-

nite time

Wo have more of the same good
sort wo have sold so extensively this
season and we want you to look them
over.

Our prices aro much below thoso
at which similar goods have been

and we know for a certainty
that we hove the values.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement Houm 255-25-7 Liberty St

Farm Implements, Automobiles,'
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

NEW TODAY
For Sale Cheat and oat hay, baled,

dollvered. J. Manley, 'phone
2975 black.

For Sale Hack and harness; also
one horse and a mule, weight about
900 pounds each. All for $126. Can
bo bought separate If preferred.
Inquire Asylum avenue grocery-s'oro- .

For Sate flood team cheap Bn.
quire at this office.

150 Hop Pickers Wanted Register
at 0. w. Johncon & Co's. clothing;
store. Eay picking, near town S

For Sale Delivery horse, price J5.
Call at Clinton's, corner 17th and
Asylum avenue.

For Sale Just received a car of De-
troit shingles. lArga cedar posts
for gate. Square plokct fencing.
AU orders for lumber promptly d
llvored. S. P. McCracken. Detroit
lumber jards. High and Trade
streets, phone 3495 black.

Office
Stationery

.. - .l.llnnrv?How your biock um """-- "
will call and s e to your

call up Main 2824 and our representative
to rusftit

wants. Don't wait till the first of the month ani have
to It too much

but we don't likecan rush it If necessary,
necessary. Don't forget we have a big job cylinder press.

The Gault Printing Company
ON TIME

Y. M. C. A. Building

71 Chemeketa Street
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YOUNG

HUNTER
SHOT

Mistaken for a Deer by

Minister and Seriously
Wounded

Surrounded by the choking smoke
of a raging forest fire, excited from
the fact that he had jtut shot his
first deer, lost from the trail and
wandering about In the blinding
smoke In a vain attempt to regain It,

Weseley Pyle, a youth re
cently from Iowa, was shot down In

the mountains near Cow Creek, Ore.,
Friday afternnon by a gun in tho
hands of tho Rev. S. E. Memlnger,
pastor of the Mount Tabor
M. E. church, of this city, says the
Oregonian Py;le was brought to
Portland yesterday morning and was
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital,
where he is resting easily with good

chances of complete recovery. The
shooting is said to have been acci-

dental and occurred while the Rev.
Mr, Memlnger and three other men
In his party were hunting deer. Tho
weapon was a rifle of 30-3- 0 bore.

Forest fires have been raging in tho
mountains in Southern Oregon for
some time, and the atmosphere Is
heavy with the smoke, rendering ob-

jects Indistinct at any distance great-
er than 75 yards. Mr. Memlnger and
threo other men were on a vacation
trip In this part of tho country and
spent a great deal of their time hunt-
ing deer. Friday, afternoon, while In
the brush, Mr. Memlnger saw an ob-

ject moving at a distance of 100 yards
awny, and thinking was a deer,
flred. Tho next moment he was hor
rified to hear a scream and a cry for

'

holp, and tho party lmedlately be-

came aware of the fact that what
they thought was a deor was a human
being.

They ran quickly In the direction
of the cries and found Pylo on the
ground A hasty examination showed
that tho bullet had passed through
his right shoulder, inflicting a wound
that is very painful, thought not se-

rious, unless complications set In.
o

Real Printers Meet.
St. Louis, Aug. The Interna-tlona- l

Typographical union conven
tion met this morning at the world's
fair grounds, with probably the larg-
est attendance In Its history. The en-.tir- o

week will bo tnken up.

HOTELS
The Willamette.

Rufus Drum, San Francisco.
.J. K. Pratt, Chicago.
Dell C. Hogart. Portland.
Jim J Whitman. San Francisco.
A. S. Goldsmith, San Francisco.
Q D. Johnson. New York.
Kathorino Simonton, Portland.
F. S. Sobrlngor. Portland,
C. D. Frazer. Portland.
J. E. Desmond. Portland.
S. Blsslngor, Portland.
W. O. Martin. Portland.
Charles Fisher. San FranoUea.
A, Grhun, San Francisco.
Frank Monroe, Portland.
H. H. Hewitt, Albany.
G. IL Carrin, Elmlra, N. Y.
Loula A. Lefevor. San Francisco.
M. II. Spend. St. Louis.
J. II. Shaw. Kansas Cityv

k
Geo. A. Beavls. San Francisco.
T. II. Marsh, Aberdeen, Wn.
A. F. Rogers, Portland.
A. N. Smith. Portland.
Mlsa Annie Davis, Portland,
Mrs. Nat Rejss. Mr. and Mrs. B.

Relsi. C. II. Stockwell. Harry Dubeli,
F. P Kennett and wife. Southern
Carnival Co.
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low? If it Is
Is getting -

ts oi

rush

It
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It

EVERY TIME.
SALEM

'Phone 2824 Main. OREGON

FATHER
LAND

LOSES

First Place in the Product-

ion of Hop Ex-

tract

Washington, Aug. 8. Germany has

dropped to second place in the pro-- 1

ductlon of beer and the United States

has captured tho leading position,

according to statistics published to-

day by the department of commerce.

North Dakota Tennis.

Grand Forks, N. D. Aug. 8. Tho an-

nual tournament of the North Daktoa

Tennis association opened here today

under favorable auspices. The play
will continue for three days and some
two-scor- e players, Including the best
In the state, are taking part.

WE

THIS SALE WILL BE KEPT IN

NOTICE. WE WANT THE ROOM -
ni n uuoo jn mt. UQ5T OF OUR

QUOTE BELOW HAVE NEVER BEEN

HOUSE IN SALEM.

15c Kal Kal Crystal Cord Wash
Silk, price, yard igc

Best Standard Light Percale
Calicoes, yard 3c

1.00 Black Silk Peau de Sole,
best quality, price yard ....'68c

Best Thread Laces. 4 In. wide,
cloan-u-p prices, yard iyiC

Best 75c d Velvets
eens. all colors, clean-u- p

pries, per yard 48c
Boys' Best 10c Suspenders, pair 5c

Best 12ac Scotch Zephyr Dress
Ginghams, clean-u- p priCe8

)ard
8 1.3c

Mosquito Bar, best quality
cleanup prices. ard .'.4c

Embroideries, yard, from ..2c up.500 ards Laces, from 1c
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Geat
Ribbon Sale
At the ribbon counter you will
find tho best attraction ever
seen In soft, all-sil- k taffeta rib-

bons. Every new shade In the
lot. Every width. The prices

have been reduced to almost
half on these pretty ribbons.
Nos. 5, 7, 9, 12 at

6 i -- 4c yd
16, 22, 40. 60 at

J 2 l-2c-
yd

Panama Canal Model
to be given to the most popu-

lar school.
Not desiring to show any par-

tiality in Its award, we ask our
customers to vote their pref-

erence. A vote given with each
25c purchase. Contest closes
November 30.

SEE CORNER WINDOW.

'
GUNBOAT

TO SAN
DOMINGO

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. On ac-

count of prevalence of the anti-foreig- n

feeling In San Domingo and the
consequent danger to American Inter-

ests In that coutry a United States
gunboat has been ordered there from

San Juan.

OASTOHXA.
Bwithe Tha Kind Yon Have Arvrays Bonjtt

Eiga&tBio

of

FULL BLAST UNTIL FURTHER

AND MUST HAVE IT EVEN

GOODS, THE PRICES WE

APPROACHED BY ANY

Ladles' Sunbonnets, price ....10c

Men's and Ladles' Straw 'Hats. 10c

Boys' Best Overalls, price ...25c

Ladles' $l soiled Shirt Waists,
clean-u- p prices, 19c and ....35c

Men's 25c Silk Neckties 10c

len's 35c Summer Underwear 19c

Men's 8c white Handkerchiefs 3c

Men's best Sc Soxr 4c

Ladles' $1.35 Covert Cloth
Walking Skirts, price 69c

Ladles' best 75c Calico Wrap-
pers, clean-u- p price 45c

Remnants of Wash Goods, Cali-

coes, Ginghams and Dress Goods
at less than half 'price.

NORTHWEST.

(tiicAG(imnm

THIS MORNIN

STARTED OUR

Great Clean-u- p Sale

Ask fo the Goods Advertised

IIllSFlF
Myfrotuersourt St., Salem
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